
Eclipse IDE WG Minutes

April 04 , 2023

Agenda Topics Moderator Minutes

Approve Minutes of March 21, 2023 Meeting
@Mark to send out when approved. Mark

5

Program Plan Updated - Schedule Community Call

Fix a new date. 12th April people are away for Easter.

● WG update
● Program Plan update
● Follow up from 29th meeting - good news story

April 26th. 12:00 UTC - Draft Agenda

All

10

Intensify strategic work - update following f2f
Next steps.
link to summary ppt
Blog Post
Hackathon

● Update on discussions with some of the IDE WG team
○ Quarterly onsite or hybrid meetings (suggested for

March 29th in Frankfurt)
○ Issue to provide input to agenda
○ https://gitlab.eclipse.org/eclipse-wg/ide-wg/steering

-committee/program-plan/-/issues/6

Johannes 10

EclipseJavaIDE Twitter account Jonah 5

Titouan noticed that Eclipse Jetty and Eclipse Collections
contribute to the SimRel but are not listed under the Eclipse
IDE WG projects. Would it be possible to add "Adding Jetty
and Eclipse Collections" to the agenda of one of the following
committee meetings?

Titouan 10

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13pcFk_tIEZi_f3CDedDVzqtngqsFlNOCsjkhDPlsFpo/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qsn_4qYVxKvDptjAXor9WXfcXCJztxOf/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=105853269474167392199&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://gitlab.eclipse.org/eclipse-wg/ide-wg/steering-committee/program-plan/-/issues/6
https://gitlab.eclipse.org/eclipse-wg/ide-wg/steering-committee/program-plan/-/issues/6
https://jpn01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eclipse.org%2Fjetty%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmark.goodchild%40renesas.com%7C61233c014ab54daf997a08db2c7f6eb3%7C53d82571da1947e49cb4625a166a4a2a%7C0%7C0%7C638152698049556046%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=m2qb0U2ok%2FoW9ebTSOfm3Vkr4fYjbfsws3fmlzAQrOo%3D&reserved=0
https://jpn01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eclipse.org%2Fcollections%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmark.goodchild%40renesas.com%7C61233c014ab54daf997a08db2c7f6eb3%7C53d82571da1947e49cb4625a166a4a2a%7C0%7C0%7C638152698049556046%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WECGO24V57gZoQgu8KHAmAlj4EEymD237Lm7lYpXOxo%3D&reserved=0
https://jpn01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feclipseide.org%2Fprojects%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmark.goodchild%40renesas.com%7C61233c014ab54daf997a08db2c7f6eb3%7C53d82571da1947e49cb4625a166a4a2a%7C0%7C0%7C638152698049556046%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RoJrf6hCyAcUjTh7F7SGtc1kin1%2BLIKqmkOdHUNYW7M%3D&reserved=0
https://jpn01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feclipseide.org%2Fprojects%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cmark.goodchild%40renesas.com%7C61233c014ab54daf997a08db2c7f6eb3%7C53d82571da1947e49cb4625a166a4a2a%7C0%7C0%7C638152698049556046%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RoJrf6hCyAcUjTh7F7SGtc1kin1%2BLIKqmkOdHUNYW7M%3D&reserved=0


Agenda Topics Moderator Minutes

Revisit future meeting

Extending Sponsorship Initiative
- Update current status
- Detailed plan under development
- June timeframe

Sharon/Paul/
Manuel

5

Update on IDE WG Development Efforts Initiative GitLab Board and
(Weekly Minutes)

Prioritized Dev Effort 6 - Implementing recommendations of
p2 security review update

Sharon/Paul

5

Reminders:
Webinars - Next meeting in May 3rd
https://wiki.eclipse.org/Eclipse_IDE_Webinar_2023-03

All
Gerald

5

New membership opportunities - benefits for members?
Email marketing campaign update

All 5

Future JDT plans and priorities - JDT/LSP
Agenda item to catch up any progress/discussions
JDT: Java 21 priority

Manoj/Jonah

AOB All

Minute Taking Roster

If you cannot attend the meeting, please arrange for your alternate to take over.

Martin

Imran

Sebastian

https://gitlab.eclipse.org/eclipse-wg/ide-wg/ide-wg-dev-funded-efforts/ide-wg-dev-funded-program-planning-council-top-issues/-/boards/1208
https://gitlab.eclipse.org/eclipse-wg/ide-wg/ide-wg-dev-funded-efforts/ide-wg-dev-funded-program-planning-council-top-issues/-/wikis/Meeting-Minutes
https://wiki.eclipse.org/Eclipse_IDE_Webinar_2023-03


Jonah

Manoj/Gerald

Manuel / Frederic
Johannes

Titouan

John

Attendees

Steering Committee Members:

Number of Seats 10 / Quorum is 50% of Committee / Passing a resolution is > 50%

● Manoj Palat (IBM) / Gerald Mitchell (IBM)

● Sebastian Ratz (SAP) / Yannic Soethoff (SAP)

● Manuel Bork (Yatta) / Frederic Ebelshäuser (Yatta)

● Jonah Graham (Planning Council Chair)

● Mark Goodchild (Renesas)

● Abdul Rahiman Imran / Harald Mackamul (Bosch) (Imran joined at 9am)

● Johannes Matheis (Vector)

● Titouan Vervack (Sigasi), Mark Christiaens (Sigasi)

● Martin Lippert (VMware - Supporter Representative - Elected)

● John Dallaway (Committer Representative - Elected)

Supporter Members:

● Remi Schnekenburger (EclipseSource)

Other Attendees:

● Paul Buck (Eclipse Foundation)

● Sharon Corbett (Eclipse Foundation)

● Ed Merks (Eclipse Foundation, Sim Rel Engineer)

● Mikael Barbero (Eclipse Foundation)

● Mélanie Bats (Planning Council Observer)

● Shanda Giacomoni (Eclipse Foundation)

● Leif Geiger (Yatta)

● Tim deBoer (Red Hat) Guest

● Gorkem Ercan (Red Hat) Guest

● Jörg Kaubitz from SSI Schäfer (Guest)

● Thomas Watson (IBM)



Minutes

Minutes for April 4th, 2023

Approve Minutes of Mar 21, 2023 Meeting

Motion: Approve Minutes of Mar 21, 2023. Jonah moves and Manuel seconds. No

objection to unanimous approval.

RESOLVED, the Steering Committee unanimously approved the Minutes of Mar 21, 2023

on Apr 4, 2023.

New date for Community call

Sharon for agenda, timeline 1 hour, Start time request: 12 UTC April 26

Mark will cover the Working Group Update and the Program Update.

Johannes to cover the follow-up from the Working Group meeting March 29 with a short

summary, reuse of material from the meeting, the public announcement parts on

funding and personnel activity on the projects.

Jonah is to provide technical content, and Paul Buck will provide business slides.

Plan to promote the Community call

Blog post: Sharon is discussing LinkedIn Post to get something out, and then reshare.

This can also synergize with the community call. Starting with a small LinkedIn post,

reshape just that we had a face-to-face, then recycle the presentation into a blog post.

Manoj volunteered to do the blog post, suggestion to use a draft in google Docs, and

everyone can crowdsource, Manuel to have their doc team to help. Need to make sure

to get on Planet Eclipse.

Sharon Corbett to Everyone (Apr 4, 2023, 08:53) Draft LinkedIn post -

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1144L4QgrRYJVny_Z3kjwVkrwQy2Rs6YABFyQMjH

BwaY/edit?usp=sharing

manojpalat to Everyone (Apr 4, 2023, 08:54) Thanks Sharon - I will use this to see my

blog.

Eclipse Java IDE Twitter Account

Jonah brought up, Mark covering: Jonah has the password.

Eclipse Foundation ownership of the physical ownership, and then share the password

back with our team through the process.

Jonah will coordinate with Miakel Istra and the webmaster.

Where the YouTube videos are…

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1144L4QgrRYJVny_Z3kjwVkrwQy2Rs6YABFyQMjHBwaY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1144L4QgrRYJVny_Z3kjwVkrwQy2Rs6YABFyQMjHBwaY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1144L4QgrRYJVny_Z3kjwVkrwQy2Rs6YABFyQMjHBwaY/edit?usp=sharing


The twitter accounts: replying to people as a pseudo support channel.

Some people have abandoned twitter, some teams and people are still using Twitter.

Newsletter

June members newsletter to provide some updates (April/May/June) from marketing -

Sharon

Projects missing from SimRel

Eclipse Jetty and Eclipse Collections exist in SimRel instead of contributing so they need

to be voted in.

Eclipse Collections are contributing, there was an error in the original. We want the

correct number. Eclipse Collections is missing, but should be in – Jonah; Eclipse

Collections no objections. A bug, no approvals needed.

Titouan and Jonah: Is someone else contributing? A bunch of others, Ed: indirect

contributions

The official list of contributing in active way: Jonah Graham to Everyone (Apr 4, 2023,

09:04) https://projects.eclipse.org/releases/2023-03 is the official list

Update sites that are contributed, compute that from there (Ed)

Jetty was listed as there. P2 -> would Jetty would react negatively?

Nebula and Eclipse (E)FX - rely on shipping, dependencies

Distinguish between active wanting community providing and requirement for 66 vs 82

for the list.

Note that Eclipse Accessibility Tools framework got removed as it only provided the

Windows version, but also didn’t resolve.

Need to compile the list from Ed vs Jonah.

Wayne handled it in the past; we should create a Gitlab issue: need to use the issue that

reconciles and add that into the chat. Ed Merks to Everyone (Apr 4, 2023, 09:12)

https://gitlab.eclipse.org/eclipsefdn/it/websites/projects.eclipse.org/-/issues/139

There is a database that tracks this stuff.

Sponsorship initiative update

Nothing updated for today(Sharon)

Developer efforts

Dark Mode in Set, chipping away going and dragging right, won’t be extending, the

money will be drawn and closed out.

M2E improvement: pull requests and showing visibility improved in what was done.

https://projects.eclipse.org/releases/2023-03
https://gitlab.eclipse.org/eclipsefdn/it/websites/projects.eclipse.org/-/issues/139
https://gitlab.eclipse.org/eclipsefdn/it/websites/projects.eclipse.org/-/issues/139


For the Tyco, Paul and Ed marks coordinating just getting started. IBM assigned

engineers to get, coordinate and optimize the talent in the area.

For the 6 p2 security findings Ed has taken on, a functional prototype exists but delayed

by M1 freeze week. There is 1 controversial fix that will cause talk.

Eclipse Foundation will cover the expense for the security items, like the audit.

Q, re: dark mode closing off, did we get everything we wanted done, done. What

happens next? From the Planning Council current priorities, this doesn’t make top of the

list, based on importance.

Planning council is meeting Wed to highlight new priorities. It would be good to get the

new priority list in a subsequent call.

Titan: Planning Council has a backlog, where is the list? Working documents to create

the initial list google sheets of the brainstorming list. Not really a backlog, it is the stuff

not prioritized. More work that isn’t in the board.

Jonah Graham to Everyone (Apr 4, 2023, 09:19)

https://wiki.eclipse.org/Planning_Council/2021-09-06#Review_Simrel_issues_list_to_se

e_what_would_be_the_top_3_issues_and_the_actions_that_should_be_done is the

spreadsheet - I'll also send to mailing list.

For browser: Sub-committee wants to review the formal proposal by Equo and will

decide the next steps later following an investigation.

Webinar

Schedule Webinar resolved to be May 3rd.

Gerald to post out a request for speakers. Gerald will send out messages to get speakers

now that there is a date.

https://wiki.eclipse.org/Planning_Council/2021-09-06#Review_Simrel_issues_list_to_see_what_would_be_the_top_3_issues_and_the_actions_that_should_be_done
https://wiki.eclipse.org/Planning_Council/2021-09-06#Review_Simrel_issues_list_to_see_what_would_be_the_top_3_issues_and_the_actions_that_should_be_done
https://wiki.eclipse.org/Planning_Council/2021-09-06#Review_Simrel_issues_list_to_see_what_would_be_the_top_3_issues_and_the_actions_that_should_be_done

